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"' MFATTMrrab Btriciua.Scleral dajra
aire * yo«og man cane to tbli city from
tb* Mil, end KM) la each a alegnlar
manner u la ladace tboe* wh» net hlai to
btUee* thai be hi *itb*r lb* eietlai of
etroog drlok or "aareqalted affectloa." It
wae apparent that orlglaall/ ao polar or

ripene* bad ben ipered In getUag bio
.p, bat ba bad become a llttlo eaedjr and
aoaeowhat car*l*ee la tb* arrangement of
hi* toilet. He »*a ear/ much addicted to
tba flowing bowl, for aartral dojri, and at

laat bocano tired of litlag, at laaat la thje
lection of tbecoantrjr. Acconllaglt^lau
llonda/ nlgbt bo eoooladad, like tfatillnl,
to become a "demmed moUt, > anplaaaant
body," end In purro*n«.e of tkta dettroile-
atloa went iato tba OMo rtfer. "*

dered aboat lo'tbe water
tba creeWUke a big (eh
U^.iUoalioaof ocoaptoiWflNJttorjrgen

,<iemen who bappe«WMrt* Mi iota, and
who dragged bin 4«t'^l jlia teat of the

\ paatalooaa. It woVoHtb leme dlBBcnltj
that he wai prereated 'Ami plaogiog Into
tb# water after belagaaved. He aald be
didifi wast la lire, and apbralded ble r*e-
caere with dragging blot from tba oalj
bopoaf relief wblab be now had. The
poor fallow.-waa taken to ble hotel, where
II #aa hoped be mlftbt bo lodoced to change
blie mind untl) ble frieada war* aotlled.

aV> riHUL Cocar..Daniel Doaky,
obMgOtwith NbMrfg the mil, la connec*

i< Mow > With Vara**, wbo wuconflcied on

¦fl6@sij8tte®c
December, wai pat upon bli trUlyeaier-
day. Dtukjr It- a diftront ityle of mag

. from Varner. He ifami* of sierow ttuff."

AS
toMix* is It; lfe*eanpromloent Hoc-'

"coiln 'lui*. of wh'loh bin aaa George
.M ill Captain. Jbe eilde'o'cetaked (a
lb* tut did not rary maoil from the facu

'elloltedla liec«m of V»rier.' ...

. (I! AfWMbi MAM'of?Th4 arfiJIc*,
Ueatt. HUirtud OaMfcll niadeargu-

"¦ftatt (ft tho nboo'W »od*, (ty.SbiUVfor
tb«; OorarameUH- The jury, after a'eBort

v abaaact, return*^ with* vvrtlict'fafty
u charged is lb* third «nd fourth ooobU|

'.* <tl lb* Indictment, for robblng.ajed atael

fOjrthemall. Tbla will Mad Dnaky to ihe
pealfeotlery for about let yeara.

«. - '.<.*.; I. " "

biirimouiuD Pinami..Gen¬
eral 0, B. Conrad, of' QHmer County, woe

'
brought Into lb* city yeiterday, and eon-

toed In the Atbeaaum. Conrad woa a

member of tbn Blcbmond Contention,
which paated Ib* ordinance of acoaaaioo,
okd atood aide by aid* with th* the beat, of

; tb« Colon mad oMCorth-waaUrt Ylrgla|a,
refnalng at ail llweto role for tbe ordi¬
nance. i Ha returned homo, howerer, and
Utolir a^ode bin a Btlgadlat-Oaoartl.-
That *.*¦( totaee prored a htal bait, and

boaa reoognlaedaiiat-
or ao ago,be came to

I'H it '..!*"!

at Sattoo, la Braxton
ilf-up, and ,kbJor
down ben,,that hla
Had. .1

. jarTiii Fufa" Vurtbu* ttrwm Pjuo
Owv.We yeatorday received tbe following
ulapataa<- c<i> .**aw ..

>'\caitfJUUlf8Bi»aoM,Vi,AprU 14.1
moaa, April 14. /

Inffcatey har btea
Toe torn* to-mortofr
id dolbua for aoldiera'
$aoop HoaxaaooK.

£ttu.arrlyal

oflatt/onr reodaia mnat be oonlinr^ltb
'. Dear
tloa conolndea:

l4flo'bot'adHiUa««aat ooloi
Uwa'aSSKw* Titboti a, g

HiTLa Roij tbe agent of'
. Biabop, tho man of PaoOptleoo a*d Egquai

max fume, la In town. Ha coewe to an'

nounoa a concert by tlia celebrated nrtlf
whom ba repttecnte, w

j efailing next

|9*Ix Towa.r-ColTHff^f.;A itxoaael o

t^i.tTl^.o.ni^wuta;---^ttroij* ...>4, a r,rtti»uf w <>s
.; Ti Livtmi IWI

i, which takat |
¦if n Z (W

Monday craning next.

j M'BU'o'flI WJMUMWI MUIW
"

lb* Wothiagtoa Rolling Wilt, wet told
jmtttMj bf Oio I. WUUu at the doof
of theConrt Hoote lor 117,000. Tt» per-
chow wu lb. B. W. Drokoi; of Bold.
¦of», who wU largel/ loUrooltd ta Use
allli. The property cool erfgiamll/
$100,000, aod it uld to bo worth ot thlt
Hat sot loo tbaa $40,000.

jyltu oo CosDiauu Houu..A
lot of tbool tweelj coodeaoed Gotefn-
ant bortee won told oo tho liload Jt«-
trr.'U/ bjr Copt W. B. Downing, QotrUr
oattor. Tho Copula ocud oo aoctioaeer,
oad plojod hli oow port Ilko a terluble
Peter Fook. Tho horoot told for froa fifteen
to weal; dollert, tho higher pricoo botog
tot atree with foaL Thtro wort a Urge
ooaber of bidden, tad there wu. til of
thot exciteaeot oad fua which olwo/t «t-

ttodt upon public hone tolot.

tBrfoow Croat Mocitaii A letter
froa Clieot Mountain ttater that tht other
do; twe>ty Colon aeo froa PocaboaUt
eoootjr, none ioto tho Federal camp there
wltli a flu of trace. Tho; bod beta lo the

Boaptoloti for more thoo a week hiding
froif the rubtft wtrff are iapreeilog etery-
bodr at thiy go oioog.
fcflltniOKT Count? Mao Kiuio..

Slae; B. Onift, Jooopb Howlttoo, tod
Ctapbell, miaben o( Copt. Aikow't oom*
pooj, froa M. OUIratille, were killed ol
the recent fight tt PitUborgh Lending..
Tho Iw'ii foratr lived la 8t, Cltlrirllle, ood
tho loiter ntaed In Iho flcinlt; of thtt
tpwfc".

"

|#rUiPT. Boil, V. 8. A., jtiterdoj In-
epectbd 400 thel aiaafoclored bj lloail*
too & Clark, aod did not reject a tloglt
000.

¦0TJoe»t Booua, the "lncomprehen*
.lbl« prlttlgUtor^dellalator aad dlipeattr"
of riaodti hat 10010ted froa hit old tUod|
oa Market Squtrt, to the. ttaod formerly
ktpt by Otto Armor, tad to-dey will
lit oat a Free Lunch to hit old palroot
aad frleodt, between the hoart of Mo and
twolto. Drop lo.

F.kll. *.««.¦* '.".-'i""11" ""rluAaalri V*.
Prerloui notion .h«*lng bm glten,«.

dtluni ol Boothiilll* nod lurroundlni
county, cotspond (if'th. different partite,
aieembfed in Bootfjtllle on Friday, April
llth, 1881, «d »"* orfMUed by ap¬
pointing Joo»th»i T. Curry, ChairmanSod Wo. J. Martin end 8.0. Nlion, Sec-

"So motlAn of Joitph BMd, the Seen-
tary wan .npowwrt
ttt of gtoU«iDeh.eompfl55dm nttrlj e^otl
.i pooiiblo of the different pertiee, end
from U» dilToeot neighborhood! In and
«OMdBAotb.rill.,.o that -cbp.rv.nd
otctlon m»jr be tullj reprteooted, whole
dirti hi ehoold b* to Introduce matter for
tbo conildonitlon of thy meeting.The Gb»lvm»u, }. T- Cufryfetplnlned
ib* ohhttof the mooting In »n«»t little
.pMcb, .far which the Bowetary up-pilntwi. the following giotlomon u the
committed: Dr. II. A. Rjmtr, C.pt^Jn N.
Altop, J KNIxoi. ;i: tf. llntgM, J. T. Ourrjr, A. D. Noiom,
0. M. Ry.n, F. ConllOi JJ. Linn, Betr.M-
NUoa, Clilind, 8. A. Tucker, W.
N. Brand, J. B. Kldwr, B. B. Nniup, 8.
W Vincent, 0. U. Henley,"J. 0. llnoley,
S.Holbott/ft. Robloioo, J. 8. Tuoker^J.Unborn, F.Bioo, J. O.Xhoinpwn, A. Fieo-
gen, 11. ftUoloy, H. Merlin, «», R- ".

SS't^ TOUKl for «bo|
O'rdtoeilee «f Sweuloo, ifenM* deeire to'

®^Sns pi^g.

form.lloo to the proper «nthorlU»« ofpof-
,ooi tillting thlo county fcrtow pnrpoeo,
wbeneoer khinnl touo.

S Ruolud, Th»t we
rt. Ordinance of SWomWb wlljutnoit ebllitloe "> PK>"«* '®i
l.w ebldlng cltUenn. -V/
On motion, the Mid reeolW"1

adopted by » riitiig tot# »ue»ia
ter which ipeeche« were made

Wbirtapon tbci Committee rotirtd, *ou

tfE&EK, a. Morrio, H. Bnrrick nni
° .TtJ'Odmmittee h.riegnow returned, n-

''"viVnttAO. Goerrilln wirfire'l* entirely
at wrlenee with dtilitttlon, aleo eellleb,
.wt'"1 "d

nny*nlK'«n.Vfni«r«it1 without nny
reference t»\the.gteeV ohJ.ct.lned .t by
nil dell mode of w.rf»r«-n.m.ly^pw«

opj^ toth.Une, end are wilUng
10 do ell in out power, both by word end
ACtlOttf I to luppftii »oy^U of llflMlOw
tb.t mny come to «or.knowledg*,e» tb»'
the monitor e.ll, th.t hM «u«ds. M
ouch mrrow, nny be^creihefl out of o"
once bnppy, bnt now dUtmted country.OB0» moSon of FnncU Coplln, it
nonnced th.t ttreri would te n generd
men meetlngi hel<Uu thli pleee on 8»lnr-
deT. April 28,1881, nt U o'clock, end nil
perMD* Meedly to o»ld meeting ere cor-

dl»lly lnrtto<j to.Mtend. ..
.On motion of Dr. Oooewny, the Wheel¬

ing, Felrmont ind Otnrkihurg pewte nre

rtquMtri to p*blUh theM p^dW-the meotlng them adjourned. ^Jon.Ti.K T. CtmilT, rra f.
Wk. J. . .

*DHn>>'1

rcoinril't OF MW'P.t

rjimtH "£uamm,n.

Nffai LWu will fad UT. H.Loon
* Co.'s, Kt. 41 Maia street, aa elegaat aad
fresh MMrtantof Ar/«aury,Bar Bruttr
as, ToJtl 4rtUm taijftisu. u,
Tea SuTtnui will lad at the ml

place, everytblag oaceaaary for a gentle-
mass toilet, except weetrlag apparel I
Oiair bTfnun o* "Hti*«ra«rr!".

Thti tlegaai preparation for tba hair ni-

pastas all ilaliar preparatioas. It darkens
the hair, makea it soft aad gloasy,M not

jrrMiy. Aik roar neighb«rt about it 14*
Price <1 par bottle.

It ii a cami to suffer joar childrea to

cough all night, whan lbey can be relieved
bye for teaspoonsfnl of Dr. Ckajnun't
llotrhond Bat.m.
'.Hinmsit" U aol oo tba nape, but

you can fled ft by calling at T. H. Loaix
k Co.'a, No. 47 Mais street, near Qolac^,
where job oaa parebase, alao, at loir ratii,
Medicines, Notloai, Sciabblng Bruibss,
Houiekeeplag Articles, Hplces, *c:
Ossaavs rat etas of tba Ooun Mo»-

Til, orer tba Mala itreet door.

t&rTo Hocmtsrsls..He bare just
received a large aad well selected stock of
whits-wash aad scrub bruibei, alio cloth,
bair, oail aad tooth brashes la great vari¬
ety. Coaceatrated lye, BabbiU'i doable
strength potash for making soap, Babbitt1!
bast medicinal saleratui, washing powder,
or washing without labor. Bishoprick'i
infallible baking powder, loperior to any
oow In use. Flavoring eitraeU in great
rarlety. Harlow's indigo blue.
lUmaTaiiT'e Una CoLoauia »*u R«-

stoiutitb..This preparation possesses the

peculiar property of restoring gray balr to

its orlgiaal color, causes it to grow thick
aad strong, stops its falling oat, frees the
bead from dandruff, cares aad prevents
baldness.

All of Dr. Jayna's family medicines, Dr.
Ayre'e medicines, Holland bitters, fieane-
dy's discovery aad ealt rbeom ointment,
Hoetetter's stomach bitters, Llndtoy's blood
searcher, Scovlll's blood aud liver syrnp,
KelTs, Wright's, Todd's, Spauldiog't ce¬

phalic, Sellera*, McLaao's, Clark's female,
Roback't and Lee's pills. Mrs. Wlnslow's
soothing ayrap. Jobo U. Baker's cod liver
oil. Bachelor's and Christadora's hslr
dye. Haamel'S' improved essence of cof¬
fee. Window glass, alt litis, aad patty.

For solo by Riid 4 Kurt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Coniauioni and Experience

an Invalid.an Invalid.,
Fabtkbad Arlfcabaoa&t amla* inni^uli

«atioa to jroufM »ba nfir torn Macro* OV'
«#«», Fnwtan Dacaj, Ac.; aappljlat at <htmm
thMltotMuaoTMttm B/aoa who hM earn!
klaaalr aflar batag pal to gnat aipaaaa tkraofti

MapoJUa. and qaartary. B/rocloalog a'
paat^aKKdiwMil aaraiop* auaii araa mar ba
kadrftka aalkar, XATUAVUbtUmil, hq,
.Wtor^lUati Oa, Itaw Tort.

**CIIlCMldxi« WOIT1IO FLUID."
"*a ara ladtbtod to Htaara. X. ferr i Oa. bra

aappljr oT LaagUlaa * HwihflaUfi Ink, aa utlcU «.

kpra kaaMrtag uaMfalj fee lha *aar paat.'
"Itti»aaakctarad at Wkaallag, Waal Virginia,

kja *nawlm« loyalty aartr Ibr a msataat noiad,
aad ta wbaaa falrMlm lha klghaat ebmpllarat »>

b. to awUut It lam gaaaiaa, a.

fraa, aa aahdlag and panwamt aatkalr lak,wlli
vklak wa naka tklaiaaord.
m »Wa aaa tkfa FLUID 6«aaaa, attarbatogtoraant-
ad with Haajr otkar black darfoa, wa hara band It

akpariar la atiry raapact toaaj athar, altkar fcrttga
.a kom aaka, aad kM^t pnwkaca It tba baat aad
aaatnnaUalithaMitM."
UDOBLmi* lOaarULO, Uaaahctaiara,
HUtUMib Wk^fe

«~l * CraR, > i i
Joa.Oravat- .

..
P. MoKatraj,

And Baoti^laia gaaarally. aU

iushx oou," oomii
m Ian Throat, vkkb

raflflKAWfcbt.ba afcookad with a atmpla
BVMHd;, It aigliWid, aftan tacatf-

(JL[lK£JaflMLja*4w aadaady. law ara awara o

yr hT/ti iriauJ?!

Publio Speaker! 4 8iogert
fadItbaaalTaetaalfcrelaarlagaad Kraagtkaa-

^tldbjallDragghta «id kaaina'laXadlalaa,at
5!!2 * «"*«.*>«*WOaad WralaHadkUa. acru-da

i.EKIkD.Caallg^Wkaaiag.' m
sicubenvilie Female Seminary.
r[l_ totyaataatk Mac ula laatltaaoa

idUjwgw *"3r*« M, «r M.,

tJ" <¦ i.j' '"."'I

»gy«taat .1
.< t< I'ttlUOOtL*.«!»«

.T lU»»tl .<»

Jpg ielegrajili.
HrfVxtm *t tie Uth, announces lb* un¬

conditional surrender of Fort Pulaski upon
lb* preceding <hj-. Seven Urge breaches
were mide la the villi by our bitieries of
Parrot guus it Klug'a-Lindlng,and ill the
birbette pit 08 tbit tide and three case-
mate guns wort dismounted. Three bilU
catered the migisine.

$&muSWp3er, tbit our Ire was so terrible tb»i a«

hamin bclag coold stand apoo the parapet
for even i mement.

From Fortress Mourn.
rutlulin at llu tnnwbr of *.«.«

PalHkl-UuBM Blchaoad.

, Eotrsua iloaaaa, A^til |1A flag of
true* vn( up to Crsoey '»Uad thie «/'".
oooi lid brought back tiro Norfolk pi¬
pers. They were taken to Head-quarters,
lad though containing tlic impartial in*
'foraitioiipftbe unooiidiilowlcwriwder
' of Fort Pulaski, an effort was made, In ac¬
cordance with the policy thit prevails bore,
to' keep eren good oews Irvm the represen¬
tatives of the pren. 1 am, however, eai-

bled la gtre yoa tbe substance of the glo¬
rious ueira, .. published la the Savuaib
Rtf*hUni. It siys, subitaatiilly, tbit It
learns with deep regret, tbit after 1 gilliat
defence Igiioit g'uni mostly laperlor, Port
Pulaski turreodered, unconditionally, it 3
o'clock P. v., yesterday, tbe Utb iait.

Corporal LiW, of the Pulaski Guards,
who did not lene Thunderbolt until alter
'tbe flag was biuled down, brlngitbcIntel¬
ligence of the eren!. Tbe surrender wu
uaconaltlonil. Herernl breaches were
made in tbo Mouth will by tbe Federal bat.
Ury of eight Parrot gune, at King's Land¬
ing. All the barbette gum oa that side
were dismounted, ind ilso three of the
casemate guns, leatlag but one gan beer-
iug oa tbit point. Three bills entered the
migisino, and i clear breech was made in
it. Tha bills used were conical, and were

propelled wilb such force that thejr weot
clear through tbe wills at nearly every Bre

Ool. Olmsleid, wt)0 «i< Jn eommsad,
telegraphed tbe previous. evening that no

bgpio being copld stand upon the ram¬

parts for even a single moment, indthat

*iZTbiCii/>ulUtm publishes tbeibore as a

po^ttortpt to 1 part of its edition, and
¦nileino comment nor gives' ipy partleu-
liri'aa to tbe number of men In (be fort at
Ihp'tta'o of its surrender. It says, howev¬
er, that none of 111 defenders were killed,
aod~Vat four woundod.
WJulog has been seen of the Merrlcuo

to-(Ur? Tbe tide has been low, and this
mar oil* kept ber In.

Kirly this morning a rebel tug ran out
from behind SewtH'a.'point, but soon re¬

turned. I :

Uter in the dty there wis a Urge Ore
la tbe woods on the point, apparently from
the burning of brush, jrhtch lUrected the
attention of the curious, ind gave rise to
some,, speculation tint tbe .rebels..were
building i new batWry there.
A Richmond piper contiins an editorial

exhibiting consideuble (bar for the softly
of Richmond. It Intimites that the Mon¬
itor,Naugituok ind Galena, all armored
Tesselt,'might easily come up tbe 'James
river and by their Invulnerability as pow¬
erful guns, take tnd keep possession or the
city. To prevent sueb a result.- it propos¬
es that the channel or the James river
shall be obstructed with stone. It says It
Is abundant for the purpose and should be
used at once.

'!'? From PitUburs LandiBe.
'

- -i .

The Hebele eat oflT it OorlMhrflor*
about the great Buttle at Plttefturf
Landing-Another Battle Imminent*

PiTTWO«K,CA»iMi' April M..A force
of four thouiaqdiu Ave IrnitiporU lelt (he
lauding on Satnrdty night. accompanied
by tbe gunboati Tyler anil Lexington,
proceeded bp tbe TeoneiMt ton point gear
Eaitport, MUl., landed and proceeded in'
land lo Bear Creek bridge and deettoyed
tbe two bridgei on tbe Mobile & Ohio rail¬
road, one meaanrittgabundred and twenty-
one, tbe otber two hundred and ten feet In
length. A cavalry force of one hundred
aod'llftymju Were found there, who after
having fonr killed ikeddadlod in mott ap¬
proved Southern ityle. The expedition
returned on Sunday night withont baring
loita man. TbllUoneof tbo moitiuc-
ceaeful operation! of tbe kind daring tbe
war, completely entting offcommunication
ofthe main rebel body,at Corinth with
Alabama and the reet of tbe Confederacy,
except New Orleani.
A flag of trace arrived at our outpoata

yeiterday with Gov. Johnion'a ion of Ky.,
aaklng the fate of bit father.

Cracinari, April 15..Tbe Ctmmtr-
cial bae information from a reliable mm
who led tbe battle ground on Tbunday
«vt|»3 H»>doet»< onr Iti'iln killed
'from twelve to fifteen hundred, and wdun-
ded, thirty-five fiuodred to four thoua-
and, milling two tbouaand fir* hundred.
Tbe rabeli loit more killed tban we did
and not to many wounded. About one
tbouund nnwounded rebel prliooera were

taken and about twelve hundred wounded.
Dp to tbe time he left twenty-two hundred
rebeli bad been barled. Our troopi re-

look on Monday nil tbe batteriei laet on
Sunday, and captured twelve plecee from
tbe enemy. The rebel* were u confident
of. their ability to bold onr catnpi which
tbey took on Sunday, tbat with a

.ingle exception didn't duiroy them. On
Tueaday Beauregard lent a flag of truce

rtqneetlng permlnlon to bury bit dead,
gm laying owing to heavy reinforcement!
fan receired on Sunday night and Monday,
and the fatigue ot my men, I deemed it
prudatat to retire and not renew the battle.
Tbe permiuion waa not granted. The
bearer of tbeHag admitted tbat Beanrefnrd
reo*lved a illght wonnd in tbe left aim.

nt .

St. toou, April 15..Several gentlemen
connected with the army at Pihibnrg, ar¬
rived .tire yeattrday. Among tbem ii
Capt Lagrow, of On. Oram's itaff, wbo.
to beardr of Gen. Orant'i offlclal, report of
the battle atfup&nrg. Tbey left the army
on Friday nigbt.
- Gea. Bailee* artived at Pltubnrgon
day, aud ltnmtdlatftly aiaueied command of
tbe*nay*

Geo. Ornnt, lif'fall oBdil report, Htl-
mate* onr Ion at 1,500'killed and 3,500
wounded. Tbe loaa of the enemy In killed
aadteft oo-tbj lleld,'le greater tban onri.
In wounded an eiUmate cannot be made,
as many mut have been aent to Cortulb
and other placet. The loll of artillery watgrestlSrty piecia balitf 'dlfaible4 b/tbe
toady1! ihot, loae luting all their bone*
anil aaay mm. Not In tban 100 men
wer* killed
Tbe rebel army bat ill outpotti at tbe

foot of P*a. Ridge, axteodlng eight mllei
fronq^M.*det*M&pi
art eight mllei from .Plttiburg, leaving*
¦pace of only twomttee between the op-

t.W* .have' the image* (bat
enr army ii ready for tLeenecunter. *J,

Fmot VukitftoE
WuftracTos. April1»..Tbe .Nary De-

partmeot k« ncrftil deepelchet from
Orewodore Dyul, encloelaf . comma-
akatioa la him Inm Commander Gordon,
daled U.S. itnsirllK^i., March 30th.
from which it appe«r» thaloa th* IJth alt.,
with th* UiKbn *»d aaother armed' boat
h* entered Jekjrl Creek and ptocMdi^ is
Dublgnoa't place where bt ducorertd ft

detected battery of three |in placed h
a* la command Ihat ttrtam, and lb* re-

maioe of taap «t tome 200 an A eon-
tidtrabl* number ofcattle remained oa th*
Iilaad, bat th*; «*r* ib; wild ap*a;oar
iMMAekhv thmi *

Oa lb* !!d the Bibb Bad* her appear¬
ance and Captain Bailett at htrcomma-
der, placing th* booyi for Iht bar aad
channel. Commander Oordon lajl: Con¬
traband! continued to con* to m. I Mat a
oomber by th* Potomtka, Perdandiaa, aad
alio, tereral bjr the Connecticut. Wa laa-
dad oar field piecei aad . tirang forca on

Colooelt Itlaod, and obtained what «.

needed, aad that al(hl aftar afala firiojr a

.ball at Far*/ Blair, proceeded to St. 1.1-
rnaai, tber* I Undid all tha contrahendi
with thar corn aad prorillont, toola, kc.,
baring honied than and lat them to work;
already the/ bar* planted Chair potatoea.
To-morrow the/ wilt begin to prepare th*
land for com. The/ hare aet up their
mill, aad I hare told tbeoi the/ are to plant
cotton aad that b*oome of nae to them-
telra*. The/ teem contented, but without
th* protection of a renel at the other eod
of th* lalaad, the/ ar* ia danger of being
interfered with b/ aoldlera lauding In that
dlrectioa aud approaching them at night.
St. Llmaaa I< a do* rich laland, about teo
milea long. Ua tb* north ia a tillage called
Krederiea. It li aaid to be a health/ place.
Oaa tbooaand blacka could be naefully
emplo/ed bare and made telf-tupportlng.
Wxuitaro*, April 16,.The ateamer

Yankee, Capt. Eaatmau, arrired at tb*
Nae/ Yard at 9 o'clock tbit morning, bar¬
ing left York rlrer at tlx o'clock yeaterday
arming.
The Yaoke* went about eight milea up

tb* York river oa Sunday night aad anch¬
ored off Glouceater Point, where the tteam-
era Penobtcot, Marble Heart aad Wachu-
aet wera alread/ 1/iag.
Th* rebel battarie* oa the point ar* aald

to be very exteniir*, mounting moid/
one hundred pound guua. The/ tried the
range of their gani oa the ateamer* about
three o'clock yeiterday afternoon, the abot
falling rer/ little (hort of the Marble
Heart. The reticle then dropped down
the rlrer, and about three milea below the
Point diteorered apart/ btrebtli build-
lug a battor/ on the North bank of the
rirer, on whom the Yankee opened a fire
at a diatance of Ibree-lourlhi ol * mile.
Tb* rebel* teemed loth tu laaee their
workl, and although tbe ahallt of tb* Yan-
k*e fell In their midat the/ did uot' leare
the rlclnlty, but look refuge la the woodt,
and behind teme neighboring log' houaet.
The Yankee, after firing mmeiiity or ter-

eat/ that and ahell, retired from th* aoeoe,
tbe other boat* baring cam* ap to do their
tbare. Al tbe Yankee waa tearing, the
boatt of the Karbla Heart were ,oa their
wa/'tb tbore to burn tb* h'ootet behind
which the enem/ had taken refuge,

Diipaichot from Old Jfolot opto nine
o'clock tblt morning report all qolet there.
There were raridoa rnmora afloat about
tha ^UrriaiM, but nothing reliable. ;8he
had hbtm*de"n(r'appearance up to tbe
bonr abort referred to.

FromYorktown-
Brroni Vo*ito«m, April is..Yesterday

morulas, .aboal wo o'clock, * section or
artillery was posted withlo Lull * mile of
tbeiebel world, near llie rlrer, supported
by sufficient inTsntry lo prevent their be¬
ing captured. Fifteen ihoti were fired Into
the rebel earthwork's before the/ wore able
to bring their guns to bear, whenour men

withdrew wlthoot any damige.
A doe »lew wu yesterday obtained of

tbe poeition of the rebels both at Yorktown
and Olonceiler.from the Fainhild 0ott«e,
at tbe month of Wormlish! cieek. Twen¬
ty-four gong were' teen to the water bat¬
tery, at yorktowo, and nine at Gloucester,
At tbe latter place a largo number of work¬
men were engaged In erecting new works.
At Yorktowo, tbe old wqrkt need during
tbe selge of 1780, were still Tiilble, and
readily distlngnlsbsd from tbote of recent
cooatruction. Heavy guoi Were tpounted
on their walll, and tbo rebel tag was Syiog
from Its battlemenU. Tbo principal wharf
waa covered with cotnralsaaty itorei, while
tha river was dotted with sella. Ereryone
appeared to be buiy, u though the com-

ing struggle depended upon bis Individual
exertions. Lata lo the afternoon, a vessel
anchored a short distance above the
wharf, was burnt.
Tbe flotilU was yesterday afternoon en¬

gaged in shelling out a body ol rebels who
were eogaged in constractiog a'battery.

More yigKtkp in Hew Mexico.
Dmu Oitt, via Julesblrg, Aprli'15..

Inlorutatlon received from Jfew Mexico
sutes that on the JGtb ult, Col. Hoogh,
with thirteen hundred men reached the
Apache Pais. Ills advance coosistlog of
companies of cavalry, bad> an engagement
some distance beyond Ibis place wiU» two
'hundred and'flrty rebel eavaly, and took
thirty-nine prisoners. Tbe Onion loss was
foor killed r.sd ele«en wounded. At Pigeon
Ranch, fifteen miles from Santa Fe, on the
38th, Col. Hough met a: force of Eleven
hundred Texans strongly posted,,fa the
month of a canon. The fight begaa wont
noon, Col. Hough eogaged them in front
wttb seven companie* while Hsj. Oherrin-
ton, with foor companies engaged )n the
rear, the latter force succeeded In drlvlog
tbe rebel gnard away from the supply train
which wu captured and burned, tbey also
capured ooe'cannon and spiked It; tbe
ligbtcontinued desperately till four o'clock
when it was ceased by mutual consent.
Col. Hough withdraw bis forces to e ereek
foer miles distant. The.losson the 0. S.
side was three oBcera and twenty privates
killed and from. forty to fifty wonoded.
Tbe rebel loss is not known. Communi¬
cation between Col. Hough and Oeaeral
Canby is continually kept up.

- J April 15.

praying that Coogress will ealLpu all tbe
people of tbe OaUJiTBlalasr 1bond and

(Ion of the lag therefor.
llr. Grimes obtain«d'l*ave lo Introduce

a bill prescribing the the qualifications.of
electors in the^ ^ Washington. laid

SpMjftiimint at Denvs/, Colorado.;j TBJ£
| |Ur. UcUooga), of Cat., called op the

'Mr. resseoden suggested that tbe reso¬
lution sbouliVcall pa tbe'Emident for tbe
information, wlteid "bi the Secretary ol

*mmm
to the fact that It ia.BOW fifty days slus

Oj». a*. vtt ttmw >tbU boa* at

bJ! ku C,"«V
to

k **.wi""" b"»it .w*

JL^.. '" arretted. or br mbom:
Mi h« b«ta abl« to J«*ra whether h.«

b;u" ')»
£: <* com«*ojiit

u!*"**' ***¦" «' Mi M1*M aOd
W» coabntatal IMH ta be mart like the

"'/**. V««i« Co.aci, of Tri ^
ofleert of a free republic.

Mr. McDougil brirlir recapitulated the
clrcaaauncet Immediately prior to bit

". h*d 'Mud lb. Hrwid,;, .",
S*r«iy of oo friendly latere,.r,,,

Mr. H.I. defended lb* Committee uo

w» Conduct of (ho Wu.
Mr Mcl>oor.l bod Mid la firor of Gen

Sto«o what would aqaaltir apply to j,ff

?V 1 . ^* **"" *.* '* Men. tad btd
dtfradod ibt Oorernmeut, bat ><u 1 mj.

Mr. Wilton offered t tubititute for tbr

resolution, calling oo Ibt I'retident for »l|
information aoi incompatible with public
intertill la rtUtion to iht trrett of Stone

J" *«. *" «r. McDoogal
detired It to go orer till In.aorro* at be
wubod to reply.

A<(joaratd.
HOUSE.

Mr. Trailbridge, of Uieh., railed up t

motton heretofore made br bin, to con-

Itlh of March adopted a retoluiioa re.

««tlnc tb. Secretary of War to inform

Id'7.1 If '.»"» protract¬
ed delay la exrhan^og Col. Corcoran, irbt

i. f,r|,<""r »' "»> Soalb tine* Ju-

indi r^ " hl'® " ""P *» «.!.»»*«
until Col. Corcoran tbtll bare been re.

!h"^'. - TrowbridgeJ iriibed lo tar
dltUncUjr ibaUiwaaoo part of bit de.iw
to plac. irapedioenuln lbe.,y.f ,b, r>.

¦
of Col. Corcoran, but be protwtrd

maklV.^.ii'iHO'IMr,oJoin ,'ln,. "f"'1"1
ordiIJ^ " of 0,ller priaunert tub.

bid . J° 0fCo1' t'0rcor"' He

?¦!. a
doubt errrr gentleman bid tome

°Muhe,lM,rwl b" "leated.
though of a lower rank tban Ool. Conor-

n^rM^ """'on*! the ntiutof

SbnS h'10,J"" Mkl,ll,n regiment
who ltd a brigade in tba battle of Dull
una, at a man ofequal brnrrrr and rtl
laotry with thnt officer.

*

rPiZS"*. Kjr'' "iJ be .»l with
Col. Woodruff the otber da/ and beard

sile th lit r<?IJ"" Secr.larr of,
Stale, that tbouich our prttoncrt at Kick-

M««Hngly aniiout to be re.

leattd, liejr are willing If tht purpo.e of
I', lo remain tbero at

fh.,1 ,
" ,h,lr «o»»trr In

that »ajratln any otber.
'

moL?.0"'. °r !.»¦. "ho offrred the

X!St r
001 tv,n ""

b . oeli'H.°.rrt° "" ,lJ" 1 P'1"''"-. "J
au onlrdetire wot to call attention to

Ik ,C, ! ?' *0rlll/ V"1 Mldiert
art Mill pritonera and to aweruin the
CMto of the delay In nuking ti,htnge«

.
"" ""ln'on

w«i «mfO(it*a iom to rtaaeit the Star#

i'?Zrf wTr,'0. In",rmif/, ? prfffotwi tliff eccbaage
of' Colonlt Corcoran ,r,«l Wlhax, Zl
otber pritoaen of irarhtld ilncc JmIv Uit.

buf0"" contideraiion of the
S»l«t Commlitee, to

^nk a* b,!o* " ". I
with «endU0u W' ""l ,UbJwl'j
tb!'.h. ^k "ceptloo, were In f.rur of
the abolitbmtnt of the pritllege, tnd the
Horn, bod paued a bill fur lb., purpo.e.

»nJHS,.°°i*rp,m11"* b|,r"" ,h» Senate.
He mored to lajr the bill on the table.
Agrwd to; ;tai SIT, ntjri 18.

wbl^h 0f "P ll" kil1
Which wot reported bjr hitn from tbt Com.
mltteo on the Judiciary, nmendatorr of

ShS^SmSS? ¦:Cuurt for""iav"-

agreeing rolet of both braucbn of Can-

f57n b\\h' Vm °MC' tBi »,V».opropri.
Tba Ifoiiie then adjourned.
Bnrusoai, April 13..Tlin Fortress

Monroe boil briugs oo nairiof Iruporlatira
troa Yorktown. The preliminary opera¬
tion! were progreaaing iteadily.

Bonrnoaa, V*., April 16..A national
aaluta, In celebration of rectal »icurlea,
wai Bred Hi noon to-day bjr order of Oen.
Banks. Qroat eothuaiaain win manifested
throughout tba division.
The dring at our picket! U con', auad by

tba rebeli.

DJapatchca aaiat from Wheeling.
'Wuikliko. Va., April IS, 1801.

To tlon. X. M. Stanton, of War i.
A dispatch juit received from Oen. Mil-

rojr, it Mouterty, under data of yeatarda)'
sutea ai follows:

¦The rebeli, about one tbonuod atrong,
with caralry eompantee and two plecee of
artillery, attacked my picketi tbil morn¬

ing about ten o'clock anddrorethem aome

-two rnllea. I Mat oat reinforcement!,
cooilitlog of two company or the 15th
Ohio, two companies of Ibe id Va., two
companietof the 33d Ohio, one gao of
Oapt. iiyman'l battery, and ooe company
of cavalry, all under Major Webater. The
aklrtnliblog waa brlak for a abort tint,
bat the rebeli were put to flight with eon-
.iderable lore. Tlfe casualties fin oor aide
were three men of the 7fitb badly wound¬
ed. Oar men behared oobly."

[Slgaed] J. C. Fsimoit,
Major Oen. Com'dg.

Wuiiuxo, Sunday April 1.1.
Intelligence haa joat arrived that tram-

portatluo, long elnce aaked for tbia De¬
partment, baa at last been ordered; alio,
that reinforcements under Oeneral llleoker
art coming.whan and what number li not
stated.
A telegram from General Scbeock, Die-

trict oi Oambcrland, girts a rumorthit the
rebel, Qtoeral Jackaon, baa ordered bia
Qreen Briar force, four thousand, to Moor-
Held.not yet to right.

Oeneral llilroy, at Monterey, report! or¬

ganised banda of thieves and murderers,
under eoamiaaiamrre from ea-Oovernor
Letcher,' fn that Vicinity, and his prompt
meaiarta to terminate them,

Oeoeral Cox Modi encouraging news
from the Kanawha, bat tpeaki of boltom-
lesi roa^s, ud ituk ant tba banks, aod

a storms.

NEW GOODS!
.-lit; ¦- '

WE HAVE JUST BBCBXVJ5B
.»

meenanra aCHOIOl AMamftUrn
fiBNTS' FDBNlSHINtl GOODS!

J*
Linen, X&raellloi Jtnd Caasimorc

,Shirt*- Sco. on

apt W.». IAWTKLL. * BRO.-

«l» «

Spring & Summer Stock
.*' '

_

nan. mm at«rr.

SAM'L OH SON & CO.
um*m>

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD S0ALE9,
ADjkniD to IVHV UtKCU Of IDUNIO

where aoomel aad darable tfoeieu retired
Counter Scales or Every Variety.
PORTABLE ftDORKAHT 80ALK8

l'OIt STOKES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.
Wwrakowaa ft Traaaporiattau lefttn
.«cala* far Grain aad Floar-IWatoe tor >#llwaito

j *c*\~ tor Coal DwaJere aad Winer.-<\>Uoa u4
Bagar grate*.ram and Ptaatattoa Seal##-

1V-* Udke &*lra.baakere and Jeael-
lw« lUaftM-Weiah tllMMl' Dmum,

4c., Me.. Ac.
All of which at* wittmImI la avary partkalar.
Qftll aad examine. or ee*| toraa lllaetrated aad

deecnptiv# clrralar.
N. B.-TW Scale* hate all tit*i toanaft wkkh

purcbaeen will Aad «{wne<aiaJjMtlt>ii I# bM tkeNm
with vtbar bcatoe o*erad tor eala ia tkia dty, which
in rv|irw*Dl«<l la lw "a* good m MH«bU.h A
.Vale with out Iron bearing* cannot I* durably m*
car*la,

SAM'L OTT, SON £ CO., Agents.
VIOUUU MAUU IK

Hardware,SaddloryHardwareAo
Cor. Ilarkvt A Monroe et#., opp. ItcLara Umims
a»hl4 Whatllwf»Va.

SENT BY EXFBESS
EVKnYWHffiRK.

WARD'S
PERFECT FI1TING
SHIRTS.

Itri.ll.it *t Wholrulr Prim.

Ifado to Mouuro at *30 per do».
OB SIX FOR TEH DOLLARS-

MAUK or NKtt' YORK MILLS MUSLIN.
With Ana Linen Rmmiii. and warranted a# good a

hlilrt an m>M In the retail ¦tore* at fci 60 oath.
ALW. TIIK VICKY HKSf HUIKT* TIIAT OA* BK

MAUK AT f» 1'KK DO?-
.8 .Thneo who think I rnnn»t make a goodHhirt

tor lao per di*«n ar« tnUtaken. liar* to the cuM vf
oh* iloeen ISO Ana 8hlrfj«.
W yde. New York Milla Mtwlla at 1# eta. par yd.4* 40
7 yania of lice Uuui, at to ct#. par yard 9 W
Making «od cutting - ® 00
Lautttfav, t!»ba»loa« #od cation 7ft ct# 1 7»
I'roflt . » W

Total 410 W
Solf-Uoosuromont for Sblrta.
Print*! directions tor Mltwe*#nreman t, lln of

priree, and drawing# of dlfferaut etyleaof Khlrti aad
Uillara wot free e**ryahere. Tliiaarule# areeoaaay
to uadmtand that aur one can takathtlrown tnaa#>
are. I warrant a perfect tit.
Tha caah cau ha paid to tha Kspraw Company oa

haja order# to *1low all par*
tie* to eaamlne the g.*kU betore paying tor them,
ir the good* are not m represented, yon aiaal lib*
erty to teturn thrm.
8. W. H. WAHD, from London,

3H1 liroailway, up>ililrii
Ratween Whit# and Walker St#.,

rakSfl Haw Tort.

TOBACCO HOUSE.
G. W. GAIL & AX,

KlffOTUCTBIUS Of All IfXM Of

Smoking, Fino Cat Cliowing Tobtooo
M1IFP AND CIUAR*.

AUM IVPOMXU or

Ihruia Md OiKnin Clgirii Plptii
Mnuff Boxen, *«.

No. 28 Barrt* fttroet,
Hftwttu Claries # UgUt Hi.

mhSMai PALTItfOfllB, MP.

fMtTamiiiu PICTURES!
At

Partridge's Headquarters.
Photographs
Of Every Sue and Style, at

PARTRIDGE'S.
CAKD PIIOTOGBAP1IS,

MAD* WITHOUT JUtOAHD TO WBATJUR.
PARTRlDGR'fl new apparatus and apparteaAacee

plae* htm for ahaad la tbU d4w Bad popolar
.ijia or picture.
CAKD PflOTOflJt APII8 of diatJagulabed pffKMl

throughout Uui world rootUntlj arrlrtag awl for
«tk. Also, an aaaorlment of

CARD ALBUMS.
Urga* aaaortaieat ofPIlOTOORAPUIO FRAMBB

in the citr, villi a anperiot quality of White 01m
6»r them, ftrulafcadooljiat PaRTRXDOrS.
Ambrotypea as bimrI UnaqaaJlcd,

Notwithstanding their eeperiorllr, tbeee pktatae
' m chaap m At ear othar Cellar/.
J<> otmm l. th. Photograph iM

Ambrotype borineae for rale low at
PAKTR1WJR* UAULRT.

U*K Main at* eait aide,
tnhlT A few door* aaoee the M.AM.Bank.

Wholesale Dry Goods!
SAlttaoax, March

WJC bee to call the attention ot Mercbsata to
oar IAHOI AMD ATTRACTIVE STOCK of

Foreign&Domestic DryGoodly
For tbe8FRING TBADK, at pricae which caoaot fill
to fiva aatla&ctloo.
We are prepared to o6«r tha baat awarlmeelw* .

have erer bad. and it will be to the Interest of bajr-
era to examine oar Stock before perdu*!ng any
thine la oar line. .

GEO. W. IIOWABD* CO.,
Ml Baltimore St., and *4 Oertaaa It

i«Butinobx. Ma.

A Card to Merchants.
Bunhoax, March Utb, 1M.
Jn atora, (and abaU eoatiane to

raeeive addition* almost dally, daring theWS bare now in atora, (and shall continue to
raeeire addition* almost dally, daring the

aaaaoa) a 8UPRRI0R STOCK of PTAFLB A FABCT
DRraOOD*. adapted to 8PRI.10 aad SCMMIJt
8ALR& to which we inrlte attention.
Oar long #>xper!eoee In baeiMMs enahfea na to ea>

left ear stock with R8PRC1AL RRFRKRNOB to the
vaata of the COUNTRY TRADRt aad pareheeinc
at we do, RXOLVSiyRLT FOR CA811, wecaa ea*

re^fallxooeipete wilhboaaM lo thlaor an/other
Wa have taken adraataga of the RKCBKT DE¬
LINK in moat klnda of Dry Oooda; and oar atoefc
w cumpriaaa llase of FRE8D AND SEASONABLE

gooda, at prfeaa AH-WW aaean be named by nay
.tberbooae. Oar-teflK areCASH, or all moeth*
credit, for negotiable paper parable with wehaage.

MILUK, CUjOD A M1LLRK,
Na. S29 Baltimora, and 44 Osrman UL,

mh28-lm* Baltlaaorw. Md.

Poland Oalx ror Seed.
UKYCB4 notl, ft *a Map tare U*ym.

Mt*
, Xko. Aptta lor luxliKh'i buta Mt, tnth

XIm, MbulmOnhri
OlM. tnd.l*u KMltxlma «t. Lomk. mM


